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SUBSCRIPTION HATES.

Per month, anywhere In U. S. ..$ .75

t t year 8.00

rr year, postpaid, foreign 13.00

Payable Invariably In advance.

Telephone . 266

PostOfflco Box 718
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CANTEEN AUOUITION RB8ULT.

The army canteen illsoi'sslon bids
fair to again attract tho attention of
Congress, nnd tho temperance ado
cates who secured Its rcmmnl from
army pots will hac an opportunity
to proe the benefits derived from their
work.

Already complaints are being
at the War Depirtment show

ing the bad effects of the canteen aboli-

tion. The first result has been the
closing of post exchanges or stores at
which offliirs nnd soldiers could secure
the small necessities uf lite at cot
prlic. These were operated In connec-

tion wi... the canteen, tho profits on
liquor being slifflclent to paj tho run
nlng expenses of the exchnnge. These
exchanges arc sadly misred as n local
convenience furthcmoio. officers and
soldiers are unable to make their In-

come go as far as befoie.
This of Itself will not furnish suff-

icient nrgmnent for canteen restoration
1 he most natural stntement of canteen
opponents will be that member of ar-
my posts' being frro from canteen In-

fluences, should have enough addition-
al money to allow thtm to pay the
usual market prices for merchandise.

The temperance theory, however,
does not hold good In practice. He- -
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ports from Tort Meyer?, (he I'resldln
nnd Fort Sheridan show that the Im-

mediate effect of closing tho innteen
has hem the opening of now uiloons
In close proximity to tho post. Fol-dle-

now flock to the saloons and
drunkenness 1ms Inrreised. Thn saloon
keeper Is looking for I uslness and a
full guard house Is tho result. At
Hampton Hoads the condition Is pic-

tured as follows. "An Increased num-

ber of drunks, a largo number of men
put In the gunrd house for mfsslng
check nnd tho Increased numbei of
arrest In the towns of l'hoehus Hamp-

ton nnd Newport News, all of which
gives mute evidence of the misguided
v Isdom of those who havn tnken from
the enlisted man his 'club. "

It Is the old temperance story over
again. You can't force prohibition on
any man, much less the soldier. As a
commander of the locnl army post said
when abolition of the canteen was be-

ing considered: "Abolition of tho can-
teen means that the men will go to the
ling ranches and drink swipes."

SAMOA
WITH

OWNER
The German sttniner Samoa with

her owner, (1. Kunst nboaid arilvcd
from Apia and l'ngopago thib morn-
ing nfter a plcnbnnt trip of nine dnvs
from the latter port. She Is on hci
first trip litre and comes to Inaugu-
rate: a now line between Honolulu
and Samoa. The Samoa was

bought In Sidney from tho Union
Steamship Co under whoso flag she
lias bucn run for a great many venrs
In tho Colonial trnde. She was form-
erly the Rlngnrooma and for several
veartt before being purchnsed by Mr.
Kunst was laid up It is understood
that a good price was paid for the
vessel and much money expcndcil
to fit her for the trade between Ha-
waii mid Samoa. The esbd is of six
bundled nnd thirty tons net register
and about twelve knots speed. As
she has been laid up so long it will
take it couple of trips to get the stiff-
ness out of her but her officers say
that when she Is In good working con
dition, she will be able to greatly re-

duce hei time of tho present trip fiom
Afiln.

Ucsides her owner and his
one other passenger a Mr. Con

rad, linked. Nothing but ten or
tweivo tons of coeoanuts wero
brought as n cargo but sho Is expect-
ed to get several hundred tons of
freight on the return trip. Sho will
sail about Tuesday or the day fol-

lowing for Apia.

NEWS BOYS liNJOY SHOW.

Thiough the courtesy of the Orpheum
management, seventy-fiv- e newsboys
who ilallv sell the Bulletin enjoved the.
performance of 'The Amerlcun dlrl"
free of ehnrge last night.

Tho soungstcrs were Intensely Inter-

ested In the doings of I'rlneo Hoy who
sold papers 'like do lest of us kids,"
and fervently appreciated tho falling of
the villain's machinations by Sarato-
ga's rolling pin, It was a treat for tho
bo s that they warlmly appi eclated,
while behaving themselves with due
decorum.

I'lohman's "Chailty Dall" goes on
toplght 'for tho first tlmo ami should
uoe a diawlng card. Tho play la

one of IleUscn's successes and Is full
of situations both comic nnd diamatlc.
Tho house was crowded last evening.

Bind Your Own Photos.

Fx trnse who wish to bind
their own photos KING BROS
are prepared to furnish all the
necessary materials in binding
paper and mat board in any
desired shadt

The binding paper is already
gummed ready for use, which
greatly simplifies the process

Atherton Upholds

Title of Champion

Contrary to general expectations,
Frank Atherton upheld' his title of
champion yesterday uy defeating Char-
ley Elston three straight sets In tho
final tennis contest In singles The

was considerable of a surprise, for
the general public expected that Els-
ton would win easily.

Atherton's service was something
wonderful. He used the full nrm
stroke, nnd sent the bill swift nnd low,
bouncing In an almost unrctdrnablo
manner. At times, Elston could do
nothing with his serve, but another
times he'was able to place It to sorao
advantage.

Elston was a great disappointment to
the majority of tho spectators, who ex-

pected him to win. Ho plaved with
utter lack of confidence nnd seemed

d In his work. At the be-

ginning of tho third tct, he plaved In
splendid form, but It was only tempor-
ary nnd when Atherton braced a lit-

tle, Elston lost the set.
Yesterday was the third time Ather-

ton nnd Elston have met. Elston won
the chimplonshlp In 1&19. but In 1000

was defeated by Atherton for But
place. Yesterday, Atherton plnved bet-

ter than ever before, and It Is very
doubtful If Elston will ever be able to
regain second place honors.

Today at 4 o'clock the only match In

the mixed doubles will bo plnjcd It
si ould prove to be a very Interesting
match. This is the only chatjee that
Honolulu will have of watching Mrs.
Elston with the racket this jear. Mrs
Elston's plajlng nlwnjs elicits con-

siderable Interest, for she Is n very
strong nnd brilliant plavcr. Mr. and
Mis. Elston will play Frank Atherton
nnd Miss Gertrude Scolt for the mixed
championship.

The following matches In men's
doubles will be plnved today:

On rtcretnnli courts at 4 o'clock:
Fuller and Cheek vs. lrlne and Lans-dal-

Cooke and Wilder vs. Castle nnd
Cnnavnrro. ,;

On tho PrcIAc eouitB: Hitchcock
and Wilder vs. Prosser and Rice, at
3:30 o'clock.

Art Lcngue Lltcrnry Circle.
A meeting of the llte'nry circle of the

Kllohnnn Art League was held at tho
home of Jiulgu Krear Putiahou, Inst
night for tho purpobc of considering tho
lltcrnry work to bo taken up during tho
ensuing venr.

Mrs. Kinney, who was recently re
elected chairman of the circle for tho
coming veni, presided Ht the mestlng,
Various plans were sugecsttfd and do-

nated at length. It was finally decided
that, beginning with the Dncembcr
meeting, a new method should be
adopted.

On behalf of the club, Mr. McClennan
will ndvcrtlsu for contributions of
verse, prose, song, essajs, etc.. from all
those caring to contribute, whether
tbey bo members of the club or not.
These contributions art to be read and
criticized at the monthly meetings.
Contributions uro nil to be In by tho
first of December.

LOAN
WANTED

$4,000
tor Fiva m:ars.

GLT EDGE SECURITY

APPLY, TO

J. M. VIVAS,
IOST OFFICE LANE,

TEL. MAIN IIS. P. O. BOX 2.

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, HAWAII
J. G. HENRIQUEB, pn'op.

Horses and Carriages
Fon Bxcursi jns

to the Volcano or the Mountains.

An excellent chance Is offeted for
tourists to

SEB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S. S. .Mauna Loa at
Kallua and take them overland to Hookena

vvnere the steimer Is met again.

Take the
Elevator for

WILLIAMS'
FOTO

. GALLERY
Boston Building

A full line of HAWAIIAN VIEWS.

Shriners are welcome to visit our
gallery and see the

FINE COLLECTION.
Life Inmirnnce.

When jou take a life Insurance policy
J on want absolute protection, aside
and distinct from jour Investments
nnd speculations.

You do not want the life Insmanco
company to put jour money In a sugar
plantation in whiih you have alieady
Invested. If the sugar plantation falls,
your life Insuinnce policy falls of Its
purpose If you want jolenve all our
money In tho Islands, Invest It your-

self: If 5011 want life Insuinnce put
It In ii good company, Incorporated un-

der the laws of a State which does not
permit a llfo Insurance company to
srcculnto In stocks or to loan fie
policy holders' money on wheat and
corn fields, 'lho Oerinnnla l.lfo In-

surance Co of Now York has more
assets foi each $1000 of Insurance In
fotco than any other company In the
woild.
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GASOLINE
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,

I

LIMITEO

SOLE AGENTS FOR

DIAMOND HEAD GASOLINE

In specially coated tins and heavy

cases to prevent leakage : : :

WILKE PORCELAIN REFRIGERATORS;
Samples now en exhibition.

An Invoice to rrlv on the NUUANU" now due.

A Full Line of Dixon's Graphite Products.

One Style Out of Many

!!1

v
of a new line of

...FAMILY SURRIES....
Stylish, roomy and comfortable.
Standard Goods. None Better.

SCHUMAN'S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
MERCHANT ST., BET. FORT ASD ALAKEA.

TEL. MAIN 205. P. O. BOX 664

HOBBIE
Most everybody to-d- ay has a hobby some

don't work at it very hard, others bend all their
energies to make their hobby a success.

The hobby of our cigar department is selling
big cigars of fine quality for little money. i

Of course we sell cigars for five cents and
otheis for two bits and all the way between and
some above, but the bright particular star in 'the
galaxy is our "LAESTANCIA" justly celebrated,

'high grade Havana Cigar. a

We sell bit cigars in nearly every Havana
brand, and you get a good lasting smoke oflthe
best tobacco raised in Cuba.

LEWIS & CO.,
,

240 340 34Q

1060 FORT STREET.

Metropolitan Meat Co.,

m

LIMITED,

Fresh Meats and Pish
by Every Steamer

From the Coast that has Cold Storage.

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton.
Lamb and Pork always
on hand.

4 r
Also Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

The Metropolitan Market, King St., Tel. 45.
FOR SALE AT SI Je Booth, Fishmarket, Telephone 379.

Central Market, Nuuanu St., Telephone"io4.

SHREVE & CO., San Francisco,
To facilitate trade with the Hawaiian Islands, will deliver all goods

purchased or ordered of them, free of all charges for transportation to
Honolulu, or returning same to San Francisco. Goods will be sent on
select'jn to those known to the firm, or who will furnish satisfactory
refdences In San Francisco.

Jewelers. Gold and Silverware Manufacturers,
Market & Post 8ts., 8. P.

Illustrated CATALOGUE and prices furnished upon receipt of request. We have
he largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware west of New York City, and are

prepared to furnish special designs.

Chase and Sanborn

Old Government Blend

MOCHA
AND

JAVA

COFFEE

6el1lnA Agents

Salter & Waity
LEADING GROCERS.

TEL. 681 BLUB

W. C. ACHI & CO.

Brokers & Dealers

HEAL ESTATE
tW W will Bo oi I, 1 toi SsUUli

llpstUof thegronp.
Or We will Bell FropsrtlM on Bmiob-.ti-

Commissions i

OFFICE. 10 West King street

DAVID DAYTON,

Real Estate Broker

223 MERCHANT 'ST.
t

FOR BALK.

Property In town and suburbs

and HOUSES TO LET.

T. R. MOSSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstractor nd
Searcher ot Title . . .

Loans negotiated
Riuts collected.

Campbell Building,
Merchant street.

DON1 BUY OUR FURNITURE ON
THE INSTALLMENT PLAN,
BUT CALL AT THE

AND SAVE lias it WILL PAY YOU TO"" BUY FOR CASH.

New Goods Received by Every Vessel

AT THE

I.X L. Furniture Store
BhRETANIA ST., NEAR FORT.

P. ' BO 535. S.W I.LDFRER,
Proprietor

Vlhen You Waqt a Iifl
,.BINQ UP THE.

C - I. - U - B
p, Livery, Boarding and

Sales Stables, : : :
618 FQBT STREn

Stable 'Phone, 477
Hack Stand 'Phones, 319 and Tti

0. IT BEI.TJHA.

THEUNIONEXPEESSCO,

Safes, Pianos.
Furniture MOVBD

Drays for Freight
and Lumber

Our representative meets all Incomlni
steamers from the Coast and we checE
baggage on all outgoing steamers.

While and Black Sand For Sal;

Office with Evening Bulletin. 210 Klnf
street. Tel. 86.

W. LARSEH, Wf't.

rvUvKittitM
FOR BALLAST !!

(White and Black Sand
) In Quantities to Suit....

EXCAVATING CONTRACTED

For 1

CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE.

tar Dump Carts furnished by the da)
on Hour; Notice.

H. R HITCHCOCK
Queen St., opp. Union Fetd Co. TEL 2qi

M. PHILLIPS it GO

WboUul Importer! and Jobbers

iuropain and American Drj o'

H. HAOKFELD k OO., 1"

IEHEBAL COMMISSION mil
Cot. Vnri aol Qnan HtraU '.. '

'T

NOTICE.
In coneoiience of the appointment of

the Hon, Geo. Gear to the Circuit Bench
as 2nd Judce, the lirm of Davis and Gear
Is dissolved. Geo, A. Davis will occupy
the same offices and continue the active
practice of his profession, iSoy-t- f

Henry R. Worthington

s
Comer Queen

and. Fort Streets.

TEL..
i wvj

j "

Engineers and Builders of

High Duty Direct Acting

and Crank and Fly Wheel

Pumping Engines. Elect-

rically Driven Pumps,
Power Pumps, Centrifugal

Pumps and Water Meters.

! j

Large stock of small pumps

on hand for all services

architects, Contractors and-Bntl-
ders.

Edward R. Swain,

SIASGCSWALI) UlU ,

ARCHITECT,

CHOCKCK lUHLDlNG,
SAN

V HOFfMANN

Hoffman Riley
GLNEKAL CONTRACTORS

UUILDkRS.

Estimate FurnlttieJ.

M. W. Pat
P. W. BmiiiIm

J F. KIILV

&

AND

P. O Box 160

T.I. tia
, P. O. Boi nl

BBARD8LKE & PAGE

Architects & Builder
Office: Rooms Arlington Annex,

Honolulu, H, I.
Sketches and Correct Estimates furnish

it Short Notice. 1441

Building Materials
OF ALL KINDS,

Dealers in Lumber and OohI.

ALLEN ROBINSON,
QuMin "trout. Honolulu

Fred Harrison,
. f WTRACTOR AND

dUILDER

'ubblng ; Promptly ; AttenJed : To.

ffl. F. BERTBLMAN'S
Carpenter Shop

16 RBMOVBD
fo rear of old stand. Entrance on King

if.it. Ortr left at either shop, or office,

t John Nott's tore, Klnt street, will rt- -

rrnror uttai'lnn. titl-t- f

J. OUDERKIBK

, Contractor
and Builder

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
on all sorts of building.

OFFICE IN OLD ARLINGTON
PREMISES.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL
WA1LUKU,
MAUI

Is again open for the
a.'commoJotlon of the
travelling public: : : :

MRS. G. B. ROBERTSON.
1840 lv PKOPRIbTOK.

FRED J. CROSS,
Coniultlog and Suporlntscdlnt;

Eleoirical t Hydraulic
ENGINEER.

Eloctro-Hydraull- c Power Tran.minlon
ItEPORTB AND ENTIMATIXt
FURNISHED. . . .

With Catton-Ne- ll Co., Quood itreet.
Offloa next to Pcx..aoo. 1221

A. Harrison Mill Co.
ESTIMATES FUBNISHEDON A!l. KINDS Of

Brick and Stone Work
Manufacturers of Doors, Sashes and

Frames, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, and
All Kinds of Wood WorkFinish Turning
Ete Etc. ;

KAWAIAHAO ST:, KhWALO,
Tel. White 1221 P. O. Box ss2.

JJMK8T.TATLOH,
M . Soc.C. I,

OON8ULTINQ

Hydraulic Engineer.
806 Judd Block. Tele. 6J.

Honolulu Iron Works Co
Improved and nodern BUOAH

of every capacltr and
acrlptlon made to order. Holler worh
and RIVETED T1PE3 for lrrlgatlom
purposes a apeclaltr. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repair!
executed at ihorteat nolle.

; m


